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feaed and froin theâce aloQg the faid Northern and Weftern Boun4aties o
the faid Province, until the aid Weltern Boundary, ftrke the Ohio; But in
cafe the faid bank of the f4id Lake ihalil not be found to be fo mrterfetted,
then foliowitg the faid bank until it Ihall arrivèeat thatjoint of the faid bnk
which fhail be nearelt to the North-weftern angle of lhe laid Province of Penn'
fylvania, and thence by a right line, to the faid No'rth-wettern angle of the faid
Province ; and thence along the Weflern Boundary of the f4id Province, un-
til it ftrike the tiver Ohio; and along the bank of the raid river, Weltward,
to the bariks of the Mifliffippi, and Northward to the\Southern boundary of
the terrïtory graned to the Merchants Adventurers of England, trading to
Hudfon's Bay, and allo all fuch territories, iflands and coumnries, which have,

nce the tenth of February, onethoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, been
made part of the Goyernment of New foundland, be, and they are hereby, du-

ainexnd to thc ringhis Majeity's pleafure, annexed to,.and made part and parcel of, the Pro-
]Proine of vince'ôf Quebec, as created and eftablifhed by tie faid Royal Proclarnation of

the feventh of Odtober, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty three.
Il. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, relative to the boun-

dary of the Province of Quebec, lhall in any wife affett- the boundaries of any
other Coloriy.

I I I. Proyided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contain-
ed, fihal extend, or be conftrued to extend, to make vdid, or to vary or alter
any right, title, or poffellion, derived under any grant, conveyance, or other-
wif howfoever,of or to any land withmn thé laid Province, or the Provinces
thereto adjoining ; but that the fame fhall remain and be in force, and have
edect, as if this aLt had never been made.

'IV. And whereas'the provilions, made by the faid Proclamation, in ref.
s.ped to the-civil governrment of the faid Province of Quebec, and the pow-

érs and authorities given to the Governor and other Civil Officers 61 the laid
Provirnce, by the giants and comrnmflipns iflued in confequence thereof,
have been found, upon experience, to be inapplicabie to the flate and cir-

' cumitances of the laid Provoicé, the inhabtauts whereof amounted, at the
conquelt,,,to above fixty-fivc thoufand-perlous profelhng the religion of the

' Church of Rome, and eijoying an e0tabliihed lorm of conUitution and
' fyftem of laws, by which their perfons and property had been proteeled,

governed, and ordered, for a long leres of years, from the firft eltablili-
ment of the faid Province of Canada ¡" Be it therefore further enaded by

the authority aforefaid, That the laid Proclarnation, f'o far as the fame relates
Formerprovi- to the faid Province of Ouebec, and-the coinnllion under the authority

nli and whereof the government of the faid Province is at prefent adminitered, and
ail and every the ordinance and ordinances, made by the Governor and Coun-
cil of Quebec for the time being, relative to the c\vîl government and ad-
minfitratien of juflice in the faid Province, and ail commîlions to Judges and
other Officers thereof, be, and the faie are hèreby revokd, annîulled, and
made void, from and after the firft day of May -one thouand feven hundred
and feventy-five.

Inhabitants of ' V. 4nd, for the more perfea feeurity ànd cafe of the minds of the in-
ehabitants of the faid Provinte,' it is hereby declared, that his Malty's fub-

Ia reiS jeifs, profeffing the religion of the Church of Rome of and inthe, faid Proe
vince of Quebec, may have, hold and enjoy, the free exercife of the reli.-
gion of the Church of Rome, fubjed to the King's fupremacy, declared

and


